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Touch Me
Rui Da Silva

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                          Rui Da Silva - Touch Me
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Acoustic Version

Tabbed by: danbell

Tuning: Standard

Capo 3rd Fret (or wherever best suits your voice)

Chords Used:          
    

         Em      Am7      C      
e|-------0--------0-------0-------|
B|-------0--------1-------1-------|
G|-------0--------0-------0-------|
D|-------2--------2-------2-------|
A|-------2--------0-------3-------|
E|-------0--------x-------x-------|

Intro: Em Am7 C

       Em                 Am7     C
You ll always be my baby
    Em             Am7      C    
I m always thinkin of you baby

yeaahh

Em       Am7        C

                Em
Touch me in the mornin
                  Am7     C
and last thing at night
             Em                         Am7      C
keep my body warm baby, u know it feels right
                 Em
take it a little higher
             Am7     C
i m takin it too



                  Em
tell me what your feelin
                  Am7      C
i ll feel it with you

        Em                            Am7         C
We cant always understand what we are shown
        Em                                Am7        C
how was i supposed to know our love would grow

              Em
Move a little closer
                     Am7        C
make sure i m lookin up
                  Em
heal me with your loving
              Am7                 C
i need you so much, i need you so much , i need your so muchhh
yeahhhh
Ohh ohhhh

        Em                            Am7         C
We cant always understand what we are shown
        Em                                Am7        C
how was i supposed to know our love would grow

    Em                           Am7       C
You touch my mind in special places
                    Em      Am7      C
my heart races with you
     Em                                  Am7         C
i ll take your love and i ll take my chances
                    Em      Am7      C
I ll take them with you

      Em
Touch me in the mornin
                  Am7     C
and last thing at night
             Em                         Am7      C
keep my body warm baby, u know it feels right
                 Em
take it a little higher
             Am7     C
i m takin it too
                  Em
tell me what your feelin
                  Am7      C
i ll feel it with you

        Em                            Am7         C
We cant always understand what we are shown



        Em                                Am7        C
how was i supposed to know our love would grow

    Em                           Am7       C
You touch my mind in special places
                    Em      Am7      C
my heart races with you
     Em                                  Am7         C
i ll take your love and i ll take my chances
                    Em      Am7      C
I ll take them with you

Enjoy :)

Eire.


